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HISTORY AND ]llE NEW IESTAI\4ENT by Jack Kilmon

Jesus is born.

The date ofJesus'birth cannot be placed with cedainty. One must do a
little histoical detecti\e work to sort out the biblical references.
This is essisted by Luke who mentions certain peEonages whose history is
known. First among these is Herod the G€at, King ofJudea. Luke 1:5
places the announcement ofthe birth ofJohn the Baptist in the deys of
Herod, King ofJudea. The best historical evdence places the death of
Herod shortly after an eclipse occuning on tlle night ofSunday, March
1213, 4 BCE. and the Passo\er ofwednesday, Ap.il 11, 4 BCE. Ttlis
conesponds to the year 750 A.U. ofthe Roman Calendar Jesus was
iherebre bom p or io 4 BCE.

The second peFon mentioned by Luke br this detecti\e story is one
Cyrenius; who was Publius Sulpicius Quifinius, Roman soldier, senator and
consul underAugustus. In 6 CE Quidnius was sent to Syria as legate along
with Coponius who would be the frst p€Ie.ct ofJudea and a predecessor of
Pontius Pilatus- The registration and census otG CE is too late to be
connected with the birth ofJesus. Additionally, the registrataon of6 CE
did not include the Galilee.

This has long been a stumbling block in the determination ofthe date
ofJesus'birth and many scholars merely assumed that Luke had made a
mistake. In '1912,howe\er, the disco\€ry by W. l\4. Ramsey ofa ltagmeritary
jnscription at Antioch of Pisidia arguably established Quirinius was in
Syria on a prevous occasion.

(1) His role was more military to leed a campaign against the
Homanadenses, a tfibe in the Taurus Mountains. Thjs is confirmed by
Tacitus. This means that Quirinius would he\€ established a seat of
go\€rnment in Syria, including Palestine, from the yeaF 10 to 7 BCE_ In
this position he would ha\e been €sponsible brthe census mentioned by
Luke. This census of7 BCE would thereble ha\e been the frst census
taken when Cyrenius was go\emor (Luke 2:2) and the histodcally
documented census of6/7 CE was Eally the second. The|e is fudher
elidence ofthis firsi census of 7 BCE in the writings ofTe.tullian who
recods the census taken in Judea by Sentius Satuhinus.

(2) C. Sentius Satuminus was Legate of Syria fom I to 6 BCE. Another
inscription, the Lapis Tiburtinus, was bund in 1764 nearTiloli Cnbur).
Composed afrer 14 CE, the inscription names an unkno,r/n personage who was
legate ofSyria twice. The man is descdbed as haling been lictorious in
war. There is considefable dissension among scholalE as to whether the
unnamed person is Quirinius. lthink it is more likely that it rebrs to
the Emous consul and soldier.

Scholars ha\e debaied about the historicity ofthis frst census since



there is no record of it in the Roman archi'.€€. Their chief aeum€nt is
that Augustus would not ha\e imposed a census br the purpose oftaxation
in the kingdom ofa client king like Herod. Herod had his o,vn tax
collectors and paid tdbute to Rome fom the proceeds. They tudher pose
that the cens6 in 6 CE wag imposed because Herod's nutty son Atrhelaus
had been deoosed and Judea was placed under direct Roman rule. These are
gooc aguments.

As a layman, I am forced to go back to Luke and ask why he would record an
e\€nt that ne\er took place. Luke waa well educated with dir,ersifed
talents. He seems ce|etul in his historicity and, although \ery young at
the time, may \ery well ha\€ met Jesus. He knew and interuiewed those who
were closest to Jesus. Some gcholars think that the story of the flst
census and the birth in Bethleh€rn is theologoumenon. This is a tem
scholars use fur that which o(pEsses an e\ent or notion in language what
may not be faotual but supportg, enhanceg, or is €lated to a matter of
faith. In other words, a white lie. I dont buy it in this case. Therc
is no ad\antage to matteF offaith an the imention ofa census of6 BCE.

Some scholgrs argue that the early census was in\ented to support a
mythological birth in Bethlehefi in suppod ofMessianic prophecy. We'll
coFr the Bethlehefi i8s!e belgr/. As br the eady cgnsug, I am hclined to
belis,e Luk€ and Tedullian (e\€n though Tedulllan isn't one ofmy
lh'odte characteF). I can think of a number of reagons baged on the
history of the time. Lack of Ecods is not elidenae br or against an
higtodcal e\ent. Recods are lo€t and deEtroyed, particulady thoge thst
ate two millennia old. Rome bumed in 64 CE and there ha\€ been numercus
confagrations and s&kings ofthe clty o\,er the oentu.ies.

Could Augustus ha\€ dqlated fiom conwr(ion and impos€d a censu8 in
Syda/Palegtine In 6 B.C.E? Of cour6e he could. He was the Empercr. Hercd
the Great wa6 ill end, by all accountg ofthe time, nuttier than a
fuitcake. He who had once been an able and efiectile administrator and
builder, was now paranoid and licioug. He had murdered mogt ofhis tsmiv,
including his sons and the wlts he lo\,€d most."lt€ joke in the Roman coud
by Ca€€ar himselfwas that one was sabr being H6rod'B pig than Herod'6
son. Josephus recods in Antiquities ofthe Je!,!s, )(Vl, ix 3 that Augustus
was turious with Hercd in 8 BCE and threatened to treat him no longor ao a
friend (Cllent), but as a subject (subject to taxes),

I belie,F that the prudent and prudish Augustus, scandalized by He.od's
outrageous reputation and increasing madness, began the mo\€ment to,rrard
making Judea a preecture in I BCE and part ofthat pEparation was a
regist.ation. Caesar could ha\E delayed actual impo6ition of direct rule
in de€Ence to Herod's ill health and the hope that his successor !,!ould
not be as loony toony.

When Herod died and Archelaus tumed out to b€ crazier than his father,
Augustus threw in the toir/el (or Toga) and made Palestine a pre€ctufe. He
sent Quidnius as Legatus (a second time) and Coponiug as the flst
prefect. The census of 6 CE therefu€ becomes the irst census under
di€ct Roman rule and bll in schedule with the Roman oensus on a 14 yesr
rotation. The census ofJesus' birth, pehaps only a registration, became
lo6t in the archi\€s. In this Bcenario, it 'dould make sense to send
Quidnius back as Legatus 6ince he presided under the prelious
registrdion. Quidnius was no minor functiona'ry. Hew6 a Roman senator



of the Equestdan order and had b€en consulsince 12 BCE. He had won an
insignia oftriumph brthe Homanadensian war and had accompanied Caesar
to Armenia in 3 CE. He died in 21 CE.

(3) Service in Palestine was not considered pime duty by Roman
tunctionades but the go!€rnorship of Syria was one ofthe most important
positions in the Empife. The post was always gi\en to the most respected
and capable of lmperial functionades chosen from the elite of Roman
adstocracy. The Syrian Legatus was the commander-in chief ofthe entire
Roman East and responsible for the Parthian border I belieE this Roman
soldier, senatorand administrator, who had already sened Caesarwell,
retumed to Syria as a personalb\orfor his emperor/friend_ lmust,
therefole, be an audacious layman and disagree with the majority of New
Testament scholars. lconclude that Luke is accurate.

Jesu6'birth in the year 7 BCE would conbrm with the statement6 ofLuke
but what was the day of his birth? Schola|s are nearly unanimous that
Jesus' birth did not occur on December 25 and on this I do agree. December
25 was the Rornan €sti\€l dey d Natalis Invctus, the birth ofthe Sun.
The emperor Constantine, contrary to tradition, was not a Chdstian but an
ad\ocate ofthe cult of Sol Invictus. lvlore for political ex pediency than
for religious reason6, Constantine tolerated Jesus as an earthly
manifestation ofSol Invctus, the son god. Sinoe Christian doctfine wa6
being promulgated by Rome, compromises were being made between
Christianig, Sol Inlictus and Mithraism, Constantine saw this as a way of
maintaining hamony. An edict b!, Constantine in 321 CE ordered the courts
to be closed on the \enerable day ofthe sun and Sunday was chosen as the
day ofobsenance rathet than the traditional Saturday Sabbath. lfnot on
Christmes day, therebre, on what day was Jesus bom?

The "Star of Bethlehem", Fact or Fiction?

l\4any biblical scholaE ha\e long contended the story ofthe Star of
Bethlehem to be a myth, another ofthose theologoumenons (the€'s that
word agaan). Astrology played an impodant role in the ancient Middle
East, including the Jews. lt would not be uncommon to conelate some
celestial e\ent with the birth ofJesus, just as the eclipse had been
corelated to the death of Herod and a comet with the assa6sination of
Julius Caesar in 44 BCE. No comets or No\ae, new stals, can b€ associated
by astronomeG with the pedod of Jesus' birth. Hence the source cf the
Star of Bethlehem remained a mystery or was considered myth.

In P€gue, in 1603, shortly beto€ Christmas, the astronomer and
mathematician, Johannes Keplef, was making obsenEtions ofthe stars
through his rudimentary telescope. He was observing the conjunction of
Jupiter and Satum in the constellation of Pisces. The two planets had
con\erged to look like one larger and new star. Kepler latef remembe[gd
something he had read by the Rabbinical writer, Abra\anel (1437-1508).
Jewish astrclogers maintained that when there wes a conjunction ofSatum
and Jupiter in Pisces, the [ressiah would come. In ancient Jewish
astrology, the constellation ofPisces w€s known as the House of ls|'ael,
the sign of the Messiah. Jupiter was the royal star cf the house of DaVd
and Satum was the protecting star of lsrael, the Messiahb Star Since the
constellation of Pisces was the point in the hea\€ns wheE the sun ended
it's old couFe and b€an its new, it is undetstandable why this



conjunction wauld be Vewed as a podent ot the Messiah.

Kepler concluded that he had tuund the star of Bethlehem but his
hypothesis was rejected. lt was not until 1925 that the hypoth$is was
reexamined when refercnoes to this oonjunction were found in the
cuneibrm inscriptions ofthe astrological archi\€s ofthe ancient School
ofAstrology at Sippar in Babylonia. Sipparwas an ancient Sumedan cjty
lying on a canal which linked the Tigris and Euphratea rjleB. lt was a
\Ery important commercialand religious center. Exca\ations at the site of
Abu-Habbah durjng the latter part ofthe 19th century uneafthed the
remaina ofa temple and ziggurat dedicated to Shamash and the ancient
scribal School of Ast.ology.

The most important disco\€ry wslB tens of thousands of clay tablets fiom
the school archi\€s that dated from the Old Babylonian and Neo-Babylonian
pedods. In 1925, theGeman ScholarP. Schhabelfound, among the ondl€gs
cuneibm ecods ofdates and obsenEtions, a note on a conjunction of
Jupiter and Satum in the constellation ofPisce6. The pcition of Jupiter
gnd Satum, con\eEed in Pisces, had b€en rBcorded o\er a period offi\,e
months in 7 B,C.Ell Calculations shol,thatthe conjunction wa6 obsenEble
thEe times o\€r the course of the year, May 29, October 3, and December

The conjunction in Pigces i6 ob6enEble in the gouthem sky o\€r Judea and
would sit directly o\er Eethlehem if one werE obsefting along the rcad
leading from Jeruddem to Bethlehem. Matthew 2:2 stating "We har,e s€en hls
star in the eas" is a mistrenslation ofthe Grcek phrase EN I}IANATOLH "in

the east" fom the origlnal wording which means idiomatically, the f|st
light of dawn (whlch comeg f'om the €€st) when the conjunation i6 lisible.'fte 

corclatlon of this celestial qBnt with the f Ist lisit of Quirinius
and a preliminary registration In Syrla ls too much ofa coincidenc€ for
this layman to ignore. I must therebre humbly end legpectfully diEagree
with the m4odty of New Te6tament scholals who agaln contend that the
story of the Star of Bethlehem is another ofthose little white lie6. I
conclude again, thereble, that the Gospel account is accurate.

Accepting the Star of Bethlehem as an hioto.ical fact, our detecti\e work
gi\es us three possible dates fcr the bifth ofJesus, May 29, October 3,
and December 4 in the ye€r 7 BCE. | 'a/ould rule out May 29 a too €arly.
Scholals also contend that the Gospel account of the throe Wise Men i6
another of those theologoumenon white li6. lf one w€re to accept the
story ofthe three magi (astrologeF), or at least thl€e Vsitors who came
to Judea based on the artDlogical ornen, as containino an element offact,
[4ay 29 is too eady.

Why would wise men, astologeN,/magi in Babylon care about a celestial
e,€nt predicting the Jewish Messiah? Chdstians ale nomally unawaE that
Babylon was as impodant a center br Judaism as Jerusalem in the ancient
'dorld. lt is tho centor br tha predominating Babylonian Talmud. lt is
\.ery likely that the wise men were scholals of the School of Astrology in
Sippar and likely c'f Jewjsh ancestry dating to the mass deportation6 of
Jews to Babylon in the 7th century BCE.

Steeped in their Jewish m€sianic hopes and in astrology, these men would
ha\€ been convinced that the bidh ofthe Messiah ',/as imminent. Gi'€n
their background, an expedition to the Homeland would seem the most likely



coutse of action for \€lidetion of both thelr Bcholarly, setrologlcal and
r€ligious prognoetication. lh$e astrolog€rs wauld hgw obs€r\€d the firBt
conjunction an May 29 and then madE pr€pqrationg to tra\,sl !o Jud€a,
ari\,ing br the time of a prcdicted gecond conjunction.

Oatober 3 Intrigues ms beoause it iE within days of the time of other
recoded Roman censuse€. Includlng the one In 6 CE. Decemb€r 4 would b€
too latE br Shepherds to be tendlng their igcks, nr€ae ,a€rE usually
brought in aFund the ftrt of No€mb€r. I must thEr€bl€ again, with all
rcspect to the ll€\ , Testamer* scholars, digagr€€ that the GgEpel story ot
the Wise Men fom the East iB fction. In thig hlslorical detectile gtory,
cof€lating the Go€pel accounts of the r€gietration with the cel€stial
phenomenon, I ohooEe Satuday, 101ishd,3755 (October 3, 7 BCE.) a6 the
date ofthe birth ofJesue, Inteestlngly, that day was a Yom Kippur,the
Day of Atonement.


